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TUB COUNTY CONVENTION.

Tjfjc iikxovhath vr unvamkh vuvs
TV HAI.I.Y IS H)HVK.

imilierluftii! Ids rallhtul From the Iteinotrst
lluntrrs ul III. llnlllnlcK A Harmonious

AmviiiIiI), (Jiilik liiatti i I'm
ii'mlngs ami riianliuoiis Nomina- -

Hull u In Full C'lilllitJ Tliket.

ter (iurcJ,-CO- I,. KIIW. lc(J(l KltN.
6(it iSmcdur (M -. V III LI,.

HfinWi (ill) lilt II. II. lll.ACK.
nit a ii mil 1, Kit.

(Ml-hl- I'Al.Nrhll.
ClhO W. WAI.IO.N.
It. N. MOHl.Kll.

;)(i(rlf( Attoniry-JS- O P.. MAI.O.NK.
l'oor lHrcrtora1 AU SNKATII

It. .1. IUIINKH.
'rUoii lni)itcton-UK- O. I'ON 1

.1. V WIsK.
fViiiifiriftfor K. II. Willi B.
Watt Ihltvolet lU-li- NAUM N,

11. It. Milllll.MR'li,
.INCI. VV LOW hi, I..

" (i)- -l. f. MAUhb,
.IAS M. WAl.KK.lt,
V..1 ItllUllr.S.

' (3)-- ll.. I. McOUANN.
11. I.. IIAt.Dl.MAN
1 .1 MiCAA
N.ll. UIVKN

'1 ho nsiombllug of lho district anil county
conventions oftlio Democracy of llio county
In IIiIh city called togotberavory largo
g.ilhoring of tlio actlvo moil et tlio party from
every section of the county. In fact It was
universally pronounced tliomoit nearly com
ploto representation of tlio local nomocracy
soon hero lor many years on hucIi iiii oum
slim. Tho delegates woio representative men,
too, veterans ami jouug, lnt all animated liy
loyalty to tlio party anil contidoneo In Hi
poor to carry tlio ntato this lull.

Tlio proceeding w ore harmonious through-ou- t.

Representative moil of Intelligence,
character and lndr)iidcnci, wore selected
to go to tlio ntato convention mid for places
on tlio county ticket In accordance with
the prevailing practice of tlio pirty lierofor
many ears, no Instructions wore given and
no attempt was made to forestall tlio action
et tlio suite coiieiitloii liy pasting rvHolu-llonsn- r

making expressions of Democratic
principles. Tlio party In this county Is for
standing by the laltli of tlio fathers and plow,
lug to their landmarks. 'I lielr representa-
tives will not tolerate any attempt to reset or
remove these and they will liotray no trust
reiioneri In Ilium. 'I he proceedings In dolall
ufthohoveral conventions wore ns billows :

mi. cm t:oNK.Niio
Thoclty conontlon was calUd to order at

10 o'clock liy Chairman llcusol, with tlio fol-

lowing delegates present.
First Ward John L. M alone, II. 1'. Mont

gomerv.II.il. McCononiy, John W. I .on ell,
A. (I. i'j lo.

hecond W'Brd (ioorgo Naiimau, William
L. llarkinn, W. I', House), Joseph llnruetl,
Then. Wemllt.

Third Ward -- Henry llegener, Henry
Wolf, Thus. I . McLlllgoit, It Prank Lemau,
Wm. It. Moore.

1'ourth Ward (Ieorgo W. Punlz, i.csi.
Pentz, I). It. McCormlck , (ou. Stein-inn-

Wm. II. Holand.
Filth Ward Wm. hchoenlKirgor, Dr. M.

W.Hauli, Isaac N. Bender, I'hlllii Wall, Win.
Simon.

Sixth Ward -- John McCully, Jacob her,
Col. K. McOov orn, S. It. Lverts, James I.
l'lucker.

hoventh Ward Juoob Strumpf, J. II
Iloeelilor, Prank h. KmuIh, Henry Hmoch,
Uals Kltcli.

r.lglitli Ward-I)- aid Hardy, Daniel
Itrown, Jelm I. Pentz, John I lick, II. (i.
Keller.

Ninth Ward Charles J. Hroomo, John
McKllllpa, Philip .echor, (ieorgo llrowu,
Jacob Poutz.

Col. IMnard Mc(toorii waschoson as pros
identof the coin ontlou, and Thos. P. McKl-llgo- tt

and John 1 Malono as aecrotarlos.
Tho only business for this convention, at

this time, was the election of iloloatos to the
HtAte conentlon, and the IoIIowIhk weio
placed In nomliiatlou .

(Ieorgo Naumau, Second ward.
Dr. D. It. McCormick, 1 ourh ward.
J. II. Hchnelder, Sixth ward.
John W. Lowell, Klrnt ward.
Tlio ballot resulted aa follOMrf: Dr. D. It.

McCormick, 0 . (.eorgo Nauman, '1 , John W.
Lowell, S; J. II. Schneider, I. Mo'-sra- . Nau-
man, McCormick and Lowell were declared
elected.

Tho city convention then adjourned and
met with the delegates from the outhoru
district for the puroso of electing a member
of the Mtato central committco.

Col. McHoorn was madoctialrmnn of this
convention and Thou. 1 Mcr.lllgottund John
K. Malono, Hecrotarloa.

i;. M. Htautler, of Kast Drumore, and John
li Malone, city, wore placed iti nomination.
Mr. Malono withdrew his name aud Mr.
Htautler was elected by acclamation.

SUUTIIKKM UlsriClCT COM KNTIOM
Tho Southoni roprosontattvo convention

was called to order by Bordley H. l'attorbon,
and ho waa made pormaueut chairman. XV.

F. McSparran, of Drumore Woit, and W. XV.

ISunser, of I.eacock, were named as uecrota-rlo-- i.

Kollowlug vvoro the ineiiibors of
:

Hart James XV. Aiken, David Brown, J.
K. Chamberlain, Howard N. Ilompshur,
Henry (llrvln.

Coleraln C I. Swisher, J. J. (.albralth,
Marlon Harrar, U lllackburn, XV. II Hogg.

Drumore Knat-- tl. O. I'hllliis, 1L M. Uul-fo-

J. H. L. Achosen, Thomas Ankrlm, 11.

J, llirnes.
Drumore West Townaend MLCiimmlugs,

Dald Woldley, W. K. McSparran, Kilvv.
Ambler, J. (J. McSparran.

IMon I, T. IloiiHol, K. Montgomery, 11.
It. l'rltz, Frank Krolder, L. M. I'etera.

Lampeter Hast J. L. Llghtnor. S. II.
llico, W. It. Ilamsoy, J. II. Martin, 1). L.
Hrb.

Lcacock XV. XV. Butuior, II. L. Kckert,
John A. Hauip, I. N. Dlllor, J. 11. Lightner.

l.ittlo Britain Dr. J. W. .oil, D. 1". Mageo,
08n., James S. l'attersou, Jamos 1'. McCar-del- l,

B. S. Patterson.
Iunpetor West II. K. Hides, Jacob Dolt-ric-

(ieo. llarnlsli.
Lancaster two. Abratn Ilroltlgntii, H. II.

Dunlap, A. K. ilaor, David Martin, H. W.
I'oltu.

Manor (Mlllorsvlllo) David Llvnnnito,
John H. Miller, Danlol Smith, nr., Otto V.
Keeao, l'rtKlerick tiurth.

Manor (Indiautowu) Beuj. S. Mlllor,
IlenJ. Mann, Christian Kline, COfsladt, C. J.
Hhoada.

Marthv-i- :. 1''. Broneman, Divid Smith,
Prank Humor, William Ciraliani, David
Cratnor.

ParadlKOSainuol (llrvln, Jamos Bon era,
Jacob ltuttor, John McKllllpw, Daniel Itice.

IViuea James A. Law, (i. XV. Kawville,
A. A. Sullivan, Job M. Miller, J. Kighmau.

!'re Idonco Hiram.Sliank, A. I.. Wlntors,
Albort Dully, II. K Worth, Madison Ud--

Sadsbury William Chamliorlin, John S.
Wallace, Christopher Aloxaudor, (ieorgo
Williams, John 1 . (Iraliam.

Wallsuury inapi nrisum naiiHs, jauios
M. Walker, William Hamilton, Thorn n J.
Jlitzor, (ieorgo Mcdlnnla.

Salisbury (Whlto Horse) Klias Kurt,
XV. 11. Marsh, Amoa Aumont, 1. 1). Worat,
Harry I leas.

Salisbury (Cambridge) Milton L. Kaull
roth, llooao White, William Martin.
Strasburg

Plrat Ward II. M. Black, H. B. Hakostraw,
Samuel Hchtoruacli, Jacob Spiudler, W. W.
Nossley.

Second Ward Alex. Khultz, John llorr,
W. l' Caruthora, N. XV, Waldloy, Conr.ui
HleHslnutou.

Strasburg tvvi'. Prank Clark, W.J. Went,
B. II. Myers, bumuel 11. Wiker, John P.
Kdger.
WHshlugtonllorougli.

Upper Ward John Shurtzer, (Joergo L.
Deeg, Jacob Kaue, Win. Ortmau, Oeorgo W.
Roberts.

Lower Ward A. K. Kvans, II. r, Klse,
Harvey Brush, John II, Hhaud, Jos. Clreeu.

The llrut business In order wus the election
of three delegates to the ntato convention nnd
the tollowlng were placed lu nomliiatlou:
James M. Walker, Salisbury ; S. O. Steven-so-

Martloj David S. Mageo, Llltlo Ilritaln i

Cuarloa J. Khonds, lndlantown i John H.

Mann, Manor.
Tho ballot reuultod f8 follows: J. M.

Vs'Art) j. 1.. ,

Walker, Jl ( H. V. Htovnuson, (it 1. K.
'J I C. J. Khoads, 17 ', J. H. Mallll, 5.

AlOHsrH, Walker, Mageo aud ltliiruls wore
declared oloclod.

Dr. II. M. Black, or Strasburg, aud Dr. A.
H. Miller, of Mlllorsvllie. weio noininnled by
ncclamation for nssoinbly In the Houlliern
district,

j m: uitkh iiistiiiot.
'llio delegates from tlio I'pper district met

at 10 na i;. L. llanibrlglit called It to order,
nnd on motion of W. B. Cllven, cmi , J. XV.

Kelly, osi , of Marietta, was elected chair-
man. Uvou taking the chair, Mr. Kelly

the objects of the conv enllon.
Simon U Brandt and .1. ',. Staullor, wore

elected aecrelarlcs.
Tho list of districts and delegates wan load,

corrections aud aubstltutos noted. Follow-
ing was the roll an made up .

Adatustowu A. C. Kegar, II. V. Uracil,
Levi ('. Snader.

Brecknock Henry Trostle, Wm. Hodtay,
A. C lhloman,C. ltelniiigiir, John Kessler.

Ciemarv on Theodore 1 ult, l.ovl Yolin,
William Holliimn, Theodore Hart, Barton
Smith.

Clay Peler O. Klser, Martin Irvln, M. H.
O ross.
Columbia

Plrst Ward- - Win. B. Oiv on, Jacob Hnoatli,
1'. V. D. Miller, lMw. l'aluler, Ai Ivooch.

Second Waril Wm. (I. Duttonlioler, tloo
P. Lut, ICIvvard Blttnor, Harry Nolle, John
WeNterman.

Third Ward-Pel- oi- llopk, Jamos Ues,
Michael Aldlnger, Leopold Klein, Will. II.
Llndsey.

Cocallco Kast-- P. D. KlllUn, J. M. Plory,
Honry Holuhold, Christian Loieut, T. J.
Vcdil'lo" West L. M. Wiesl, John Slober,

Kdward Koyer, LovlOundy, liven Plory.
Conoy liwi. Walton, Jac I Union, James

Martin, John Camp, J. It. 1! ten nor.
Clay John (J. Keener.
Dnutgal I'ast (Sprlugvllle) --(.eorgo T.

(troxli, Thoui't.s Arbngast, Harry Stoll.
Donegal Last (Maytown) -- A. H, Houseal,

.1.1,. Ha es, William Brandt, Paris Llphart,. Bamhart.
Donegal Kait (Lincoln) Horace L. llalilo-ma-

Satuuul Mcllrldo, Simon L. Brandt,
II. S. Helndol. Honry l BrandU

Donegal West Simon Unit, Jonathan
(iood, Florace Will, HimJ ICa.vlor, It. K.
Worinldy.

Harl Wes- t- Henry Kaliotli, henry llellor,
H. (. Keemsnvdor.

Karl IJiNt (Turru Hill) lohu SUullur,
Jerro Oarman, Chatnbera N'impher.

Karl Last (Blue Ball) Jonas .. Slaur-fer- ,

Charles I.ewN, Ldward Slander, Joniah
Hummel. S. It. Keel or.

Larl-- S. A.ell, B. J. Uolmensnjdcr, I

C. Illller, Levi Iliwoio, J. S. Dlllenderler.
KlIrjtlMith D. XV. Dietrich, Darius K.

Youl, I rlas Douimy, John Dlsslnger,
Prank ltuth.

Lllzabulhtimu-- C M. SimmorH, II. T.
Sliult, Levi Lugle, W. B. Schneltman,S. .
Ilelsey.

L'phrata-- M. M. (iable, P. W. Hull, J W.
Leber, D. J. McCaa, C. 11. Plshor.

lleuiplleld Kast ( Kohrerntown) M. W.
Sneltzur, I'. U Hambright, - C. Llvingood,
II. llackorty, W. 11. Dietrich.

Petersburg Last Martin Anilev, Adam
Doltrich, II. (1. Bishop, J. I'. Workman, S.
W. Hit.

ilemtmolil Last (Landlsville) M. S.
(.rotr, Juo. Stewart, Henry Hollman, Honry
Musselmaii, Jacob B. Mluuich.

lleuiplleld West (Northwestern) Solomon
.earner, John Hugoutugler, William Walker,

John Kline, Abram names.
Homplield West (Norvvooil) Upxir Dis

trict Win. Ileldlor, John ixcharii, win II.
I a son. Fred. Stritmotter, D. I). Pory,

Homplieltl West, (Silver SprliiB) II. M.
Weller, 1). Lonliard, W. Stlvely, Chrlsllau
Miskoy, Henry S. Weller.

Mountvlllo .1. S. Iloovor, Honry Law-
rence, James Montgomery, Lorenzo Lckiuau,
Clayton ltesh.

Nowlouu- - Benjamin P. Dlvel, John Kern-erl-

Lowis Kesh, Henry C. Dlvet, John
Weldlo.

Luacock l'pK)r Lllas Bard, LU Batten,
A. Shumi iih, C. A. Landls, M. B. Wcldler.

Marietta Hor. John Crull. J. W. Knlly,
(oo. Hildobnind, L. W. McLlroy, John
Hughes.
Mauholm bor

First Ward 11. A. Dou.tvon, Whlto Young,
Honry Illochor, Lph. Suinmy, frank llro-so-y.

SeiMind Ward -- Constantino Maginuos, 1.
H. White, Jero Prllz, Jacob Arndt, II. P.

'I bird Ward l'otor Wolbert, Honry
Henry Buch.

Maulieiui Twji. -- II. J. Mctirann, John Koh-mt- u,

Amos Mease. Jacob Smith, (.eorgo B.
Umbe.

Mount Joa Bor. Jacob Shrite, Honry Mil-
ler, Jos. Detvvellor, Win. J. t'inkorton,
George W. Shallner.

ML Joy (Loman's) John 11. Menaugh.
Martin Metzroth, Samuel Hummer, Samuel
Walter, Washington Itose.

l'enn S. J. Beard, D. C. Keath, J. S.
Keener, David D. Conrado, Lnian'l Keener.

Warwick J. U. l'lautz. Douglas Urubo,
Henry B. Buch, J. F. Bomberger, Joslah
Suavely.

The following gentlemen were nominated
lor delegates to the ntato convention aud
unanimously elected by acclamation : H L.
Haldemaii, Chlckiea; B. J. MeOru'in, Man-hel-

township j D. J.McCaa, Lphrata, aud
W. B. C.lven, esq., Columbii.

For state sonater Jacob Sneutli and S. L
Brandt, were nominated and declined. F.
W. Hull, of Lphrata, was nominated by ac-

clamation.
Fornssombly, 11. N. Mohler, of Maubeim

township; Ldvv. Painter, First ward, Col-
umbia, and Uoorgo XV. Walton were nomina-
ted aud elected.

For member of Htato committee, John S.
Htxiver, of West lleuiplleld, was olected by
acclamation.

'llio convention then adjourned,
tii". uowrr co.w kntion.

Tho county convention n as called to order
at 11 o'clock by Chairman Henscl, aud the
secretaries or the throe convolitions were
made the temporary secretaries. XV. V.
HeuBOl was elected permanent preiidout
and the secretaries wore continued as the
permanent secretaries. Tho chairman stated
the convention had boon called for the pur-jkis- o

or placing a county ticket lu nomination.
Tho tollow lug ticket was nominated by accla-
mation.

Congross-C- el. Ldvv. McUovoru, tlth ward,
city.

District Attorney John L. Malone, 1st
ward, city.

Prison Inspectors (ieorgo l'ontz, Itbward,
aud J. V. Wise, Mb ward.

l'oor Directors Robert J. Barnes, Last
Drumore, and Jacob Sneath, Columbia.

County Surv oyor V. It. Whlto, Manheim
borough.

On motion of Col. Lightner the county
committee was authorized to 1111 all vacan-
cies on the ticket.

Tho convention then adjourned with throe
cheers for the Democratic party,

toi ntv ciiMsiinin:,
Adamstown N. V. Hartmau.
Bart James XV. Alkon.
Brecknock A- - C. Kshleman.
Ciernnrvou Ldward Millor.
Clay Peter O. F.lsor.
Cocallco Last Henry F. Shlmp.
Cnoallco West L. I. Wlost
Coloralu J no. W. WultosUlo.

Columbia
First Ward John Tracy.
Socend Ward John K Hlchards.
Third Ward W. II. LtndBoy.
Conoy (Balnbridgo) J. K. llrenner.
Donegal Kast Oeorgo T. (irosh.
Donegal Kast (Lincoln) Samuel Mcllrldo.
Douogat Last (Maytown) A. K. llousoal.
Drumore Last K. M. Staullor.
Drumore West Edw. Ainblor.
Ldon It. Montgomery.
Karl-- O. 1, Brubaker.
Larl Last (Terro Hill) D. O. Coleman.
Karl Last Samuel H. Keelor.
Larl Wat Matthias Kaezer.
F.lizabeth J. K. Hoddig.
F.IUabothlown C. M. Simmers.
Lphrata Jacob W, Lelier.
Hempllelil Lust (KohrorHtown) W. II.

Dietrich.
lleuiplleld West (Norlhwostom) Sol.

.earner.
Homplield Lait (Laudlsvillo) Jacob Ii,

MInnlcu.
I.lttlo Hrltalu II. S. Patterson.
l.amiietor Kast J. B. Martin.
Lampeter West It. 1'. Sides.

Lancaster City-F- irst
Ward John E. Malono.

Second Ward W. U. Honsel.
Third Ward Thos. V. McLlllgott.
Fourth Ward D. It. McOoruiUk.
i'iftli Ward John J. Joilcrioa.
blitU Ward-Jtii- uou 1. l'lucker.

Seventh Ward I.nwronco Wolport
Klghlh Ward Jacob Kurtz.
Ninth Ward Jacob Pont.
Ijincastcr two A. It. Ilaer.
Loaceck W. W. Hussar.
Leacock Upior Lllai Bard,
Manor (Mlllorsvlllo) Frodorlck Oertli.
Manheim Twi. Jolin Kobmaii.

Mauholm
First Ward II. A. Dotinvon.
Socend Ward-- F. It. Whlto.
Third Ward-1'e- tor Wolbert
Marietta llor. F. K. Curraii.
Martlc David Crcamor.
ML Joy (Luman's)-Ua- rry H. Miisselmau.
Mount Joy Hor. Jacob Shrlto.
Mountvlllo J. L. Iloovor.
Now town John Komerly.
Paradlso I. N. Worst--
Petersburg Last J. C. Workman.
Peiue-O- oo. W. Sawvlllo.
Provldonco-- A. I yinlers.
Sadsbury Nathan lei Olllesi.lo, Jr.
Salisbury (lap) William P. Lliivllle.
Salisbury (Whlto Horse) I, D. Worst.
Salisbury (Cambridge) William Martin,

Strasburir
First Ward H. B. Kakostraw.
Second Ward Alex. Sliullz.
Slrajiburg ti John P. Lager.
Warwick 1. F. Bomlsirger,

Washlnglon bor -
Upir Ward Oeo. W. Roberts.
Lower Ward -- Henry F. Klso.

I'lH.lTlCH VI' lllh HTATB.

All IC.cltlliK Tluia llrtunru III" I'rlemU "I
lluckalnnr and ut CaMlily.

Tho conv ontlou hold at Hazletou Tuesday
to elect three Domocratlc congressional

fora part of Luzerne and Lackawanna
was ory oxcltlug between the friends of
Charles K. Buckalew, of Columbia, and
Michael Cassldy, of Carbon On a test ques-
tion In the committee on ei cdontUls thovoto
was --.7 for Buckalew and St for Cassldy. Tho
committee decided oneoasoof a tto veto In
favor or Buckalew Instead or admitting each
with half a veto; aud In another casodocldod
against a Cassldy dolegate who had 7H niBior-lt- y

lor the alleged reason that some Republi-
cans bad voted, but there was no hearing or
evidence In thocasa Mr. Scliuttor was presi-
dent, aud on a tlo veto or JO against --0 ho sim-
ply announced that the dolegate bolougod
to Buckalew, whereupon ho aud the
Buckalew men withdrew, and the Cassldy
party elected their conrorrois. This makes
probably ntno votes In the district for Ilucka-lo-

aud nlno against him, without counting
the three Luerne votes either way.

Columbia County Democratic Contention.
At the Columbia county Democratic con-

vention overy district was fully ropresentod.
C. II, Mcllenry, I). Lowenberg and J. C.

Yocum were appointed congressional tonror-risi- s
and Instructed for Hoi. Charles R.

Buckalew. ( . u.jllarkloy and C. B. Jackson
wore iipKilntod senatorial conferred anil In-

structed for Colonel J. (.. Freeo. Hon. A.
U Frllz, of Bloomsburg, and Jamos T. Fox,
et Beav or township, wore nominated as can-
didates for the legislature. Hon. Jamos
Lake, of Scott, and C. I. Murphy, et Con-
trails, were nominated for assoclato Judges.
U. M. Quick, of Bloomsburg, was .'boson as
tlio member of the state central committco.
Tlio following uulnslructod delegates to the
state convention were chosen : A. K. Smith,
I'. 1). Duntlor, A. M. Preas and J. P. Hannon.
'Ihoconvoutlou vvasAory harmonious. Tha
county committeemen selected R. R. Litllo
as chairman.

hiiii'vixu miiHhr as jmua.
A lloatoli Liquor Dealer a Method of Suppllnc

Drlnka to Thlrtly I'eopls In Klioile lilaml,
A red-face- jolly driver or a big two-hors- e

truck team got Into trouLlo lu Boston on
Tuesday afloriioou and wasted Into letting
out a little secret which ho would have boon
glad to keep. Ho was coming up Troment
street, from the North Lud, aud when
opposite the Common got into a jam of truck
teams, one of which pushed his cart to one
sldo aud tipped otr a portion of his
load. Among other things which fell
Into the street wore thrco wooden
shipping cases tilled with eggs. Hie
cases were of medium slc, holding forty-iiln- o

dozen eggs oacli. Tlio cov or of one case
was knocked oil lu llio fall, aud the largo
brown PIa mouth Rock eggs went skipping
over tlio granite uuement llko Lngllsh
sparrows after spilled grain. They rolled
aud carromed among the wheels of the
vehicles and the teet of the horses, greatly
to the amusement of two nowsbeys, who
rushed in aud beg m to break the eggs
and suck the contents. A largo lioy cracked
an egg aud holding It up to his expectant
mouth, closed his ojos, opened tlio shell and
gave himself up to gastronomic Joy. An
amber-colore- d tluld touched his tongue,
causing him to make a w ry taco. "Hotten ?"
asked u bjstaudor. 'Naw," was the reply,
"hut's a funny tasting egg 'bover I seed.
Uuoss they be limed eggs." '1 hen another boy
carefully cracked onoot his w lth the handle of
ajackknlfo and peeped through the crust.
Alter this ho smelled or the shell caretully
aud then touched his tongue to it. His eyes
had a gleam et wonderful Intelligence as ho
turned to the waiting crowd and said, "Taln't
an egg at all, lis nothing but whisky." Of
course there was a scramble lor the
eggs, and the driver had hard work to get his
tint back. When bis boxes wore all loaded
again ho said ho had received six cases or
eggslromu North Lud liquor dealer, who
told hlui to take them to the Prov idonco
depot and cautioned him to be careful and
"not batch the eggs on the way,"
as they were for hotel use in Rhodo
Island. Taking up one of the eggs
and breaking It in rront of thocrowd, a ruddy
liquid ran out, leaving nothing buta common
IHirtelaiu shell, such as Is sold at agricultural
supply stores for "nest eggs." Instead of
albumen and iolk, every egg was full or
whisky, each one containing about enough
for a good drink. Thoy were lilted through
a small hole in the big end, and the hole was
closed with watorproef cemented cloth of the
S.IU10 color as the egg, liy chalking tlio egg
a tittle the deception was complete. "They
are going to Newport and Narragansett Pier,1'
mid the driver, "aud I'll bet lots of poeplo
will eat eggs down there who never liked
thorn before."

THE JlALU.Vr. KM 1)11 IS C'OA TltAVT.

major Smith Uiirertalu aa lu CalllnK a Special
Heevlou of CuuiiciIii.

limn tbo ltccortl.
Contractor K. A. Malono yosterday morn.

lug v islted the mayor's olllco aud endoaverod
to securoau Interview with Mr. Smith, but
Unit ollicl.tl had locked biuisell lu bis prlvato
olllco, aud sent word nut that ho was too
busy to see the contractor. Mr. Malono

lu au angry mood. Tho mayor said
that ho had not yet docided to call a special
meeting et councils, for ho thought a quorum
could not lie obtained. Ho said that ho had
been in consultation with couucilmou who
had agreed with him. Ho, however, would
soe the president of each branch, aud be
guided entirely by what they said.

Chier Knglneor Smodley said yosterday
that the contract was drawn in the usual form
adopted In this city aud elsewhere. This
lorm, ho said, is used by all corporations lor
thoBsmo kluu of work. It is really against
the contractor, for In case the chiot engineer
and surveyor -- the city's ofllcer lluds it ad-- v

Isable or necessary to make changes, the
contractor Is prevonted from charging exor-
bitant prices lor the matorlal used. In all
cases this discretionary power Is estod In
the cnglnoor.

Married lllch Other at Sight.
Frank Kagy, Jr., or Lllliighain, Illinois,

stirprUod his Irlonds u Sunday by return-
ing Irom a huslnoss trip to Washington, ac-

companied by a uowly w eilded w ilo. Tlielr
wedding was of a romantic turn. Thoy had
not mot face to l.tco until they stood up be-

fore the mlulstor who married them at the
bride's homo near Alexandria, a, one day
last week. Thoy made each other's aciiualut-anc- o

through the malls. Mr. Kagy's Vir-giii- la

bride was a Mtsj Harrison, a
of President Harrison.

torlyHuflerlui: with Kiilileiulc rjphulu.
Tho recent hard rains hao washed a largo

amount or refuBe Into a spring from which
the employes of the Ulasgow Iron company,
at l'ottstown got drinking water. In conse-
quence an epidem o of fever has broken out,
and over forty men are snllorlng with
typhoid In Its worse form, many of them
being in u critical condition. Tho works are
so depleted that the company Is unable to
man two furnaces.

'

RAVAGES OF THE FLAMES.

A llt.UVK OV UVHIXIMH IllUt.U Iflll
LAID Iff AHIIKI.

The LuiMia b Fire lu an Illinois Timn Heath
H3.000-- A Memmliin Atilnre In Neir

ork MarlMir llsrnMeiiBersl(eiicue.l
anil Ilia rel llracliril.

Ciii.Noa, Ills., July iis. Plro orlglnalod
In P. B. Gnwsbock's clothing and lxxt and
shoostoro In Snyder's block, about 11:30 last
night. Thoro was n scarcity of water and
despite most dosporalo ellorts to stay the
llamos the wliolo block was consumed. Tlio
losses are as follows: I'. II. riroesbeck Sill,-00- 0

j Wm. (layman, groceries nnd dry goods,
J2,300j J. L. Wlghttiiati, hardwaroand crock-or-

?12,CO0: J. K. Ochcs, drug sloro, tl,t.00j
T. S. KollyACo., Farmers' bank, unknown;
Masonic hall, loss of contents, 1,500. The
building occupied by Bruiurn A, Ballonger,
agricultural implements, was also destroyed j

loss about tfl, 000. Hal bach's store, Lxthango
hotel and the freight depot caught lire hut
worooxtlngulshod. At throe o'clock It was
thought the tire was under control. Tho
total loss is estimated at fs",000 j partially

riuE is A HTKAiianiv.

Thfl l'lMAGiigere, Nuiiilierlnic Ifttl, Taken Unin-
jured from the De.k.

Stapi.kion, It. I. Tho tire In the steam-
ship Labrador, broke out abreast et the o

room. Tho Missel had on board 20 cabin
passcagors and 110 stoerago passengers.
She anchored oil quarantine and blow her
whistle vigorously. Tho health olllcor's boat
wont oil to her and found all thopassongerH
on dock dressed and quiet. When they saw
the health ollicore' boat coming toward them
they wildly clapiKid tho'r hands nnd cheer
ed. All or the Librador's boats wore
launched, aud the port and starboard
gangway sldo ladders wore over the side,
with two boats alt and two forward, ready
to take oil the passengers it the llamos
reached the deck. Dense volumes of brown
siuoko came up from between decks over the
two runnels. Tho Merrltt Coast Wrecking
compauj's steamer Rescue came tohor assist-
ance. At 0 a. m., throe hours later, the Lab-
rador came to anchor oil quarautlno, Tho
anchors were weighed, and, accompa-
nied by the Iloscuo, 'I ho Labrador
got under way aud made directly
for Bay Ridge, where alio was bc.ichod.
Smoke is still pouring lu clouds from her,
but the tire Is believed to be under control,
Tho olllcors seem to be unable to explain the
cause of the tire. Tho cirgo Is a general one
and it now appears that the lire had been
burning some tlmo lieforo dlxioverod, Tho
passongers were all taken oil in safety nnd
uninjured.

Tho lire In tliocargo of tbo Labrador was
extinguished alter much dilliculty. Tho
passengers wore all landed in Now York
shortly bofero 10 o'clock this morning. All
baggage nud mall was saved. Mr. Do
Hoblau, thongentof thooompaiiy, said to the
United Press reporter: "Thoro were 10

llrst clas?, ton second and Ioj steerage
passongers on Isjird, 'llio olllcors el
the vessel are still on board. As
far as 1 hao been able to learn no
one from the ship has arrived at
this olllco vet. Tho llio brokooutat four
o'clock in the muining and was not lu the
Labrador's hold but in the linen room, so that
the cargo is all right it that is the case. It is
supposed to hav o originated by a spark from
the smnko slack blowing into an air venti-
lating shatt in the linen room.

MICH (.ONHll.lCAriOV on no Villi.
Ni.w YoliK, July US Allen Thompson,

one et the passengers, was tlio hrst to dis-

cover the lira Ho quickly informed Captain
Hauterive of tholact, and thoolllcers or the
ship at oneo informed the sleeping passen-gor- s.

Thoy wore told to dress quickly
nnd come on deck. They were informed
that thore was no actual danger, but It was
best to be prepared to leave the ship If neces-
sary and it Avas best that they should be
lully propared. Tho twenty cabin passen-
gers took the iulornmtiou quietly and in n
low moments appeared on deck. In the
stcorage, however, where loj Oer-man- s,

Bohemians aud Italians were
stowed away, the nceno Avas dlllor-en- t.

A panic took pluco but llnally
they were quieted nnd brought ou deck.
Meauwhllo the captalu had ordered the tire
signal to be displayed and had set all the en-

gines ou boird at work pouring water on the
llames, which originated in aud werocon-Ilne- d

to the linen room aud the room

The smoke became more dense every
minute and ev en the most courageous of the
passengers became frightened. As the
llames seemed to be gaining headway, every-
body Including olllcors, crow, cabiu and
steerage, lent assistance in working the hand
pumps and In jiasslng buckets. Tho steerage
and cabins wore rapidly iloodod ; all the
baggage that could be got out in the stuto
rooms nud In the hold et theves-so- l was piled
on the deck ready for immediate romeval as
soon as assistance should come. It w as noar-l- y

three hours after the llrst signal el dls-tro-

was displayed that an nnsvvor was re-

ceived.
Tlio follow lug Is u list or the cablu passen-

gers: Mrs. Langorm and twochlldron,
Mr. and Mrs. Menel, J. II.

Stober and Miss Slober, et Montana; Mrs. J.
R. Shaw nnd child, Mrs. Judge hmdoisou,
el San Frauclsco, nud lour daughteis; Mrs.
LH70 Susaiiuo, Allen Thompson, of Now
York; MrB. Jehl nnd Mrs. Uolssniami, Mr.
Uormeau, and a number et sisters belonging
to the Catholic Order el the House or the
(lood Shepherd.

A bcliouuer lluriiril at
Boston, Mass., July i. Tho burning

schooner sighted by the Philadelphia
schooner Norman on Saturday last, proves to
have boon the coaster Tarollnto, of Boston,
Trout l'hiladelphli for Bangor. Captain
Hartlett, or the Taroliutn, w ho has reached
Boston, reports that the schooner caught 11 re
at 11:30 1). in. last Friday, 'lho crew or six
inou falling to subdue the llames, they took
to their boats and wore picked up an hour
later by the schooner Sarah Culleu. Tho
Tarolintn was owned by J, M, Soars, und
onrelled in botli the Now York and Lastorn
yacht clubs.

Millions of Feet of Lumber lliirncil.
Causon ClT, Mich, July &. It Is

hero that Samuel Fulham's saw and
shltigle mill at Oowen, together with 10,000,-00- 0

foot el lumber and 10,000,000 shingles was
buruod yesterday, the loss boiug f .100,000;

insurance, f 150,000. Tho tire is supiiosod to
liavo started from a sjwrk from the mill. It
is ropertod that Mr. Fiilham w ill rebuild at
ouco.

Another i:nilo)iuciit for Kleitrliit),
lu n locture at the Royal Institution, Lou

don, 1'roles.sor Oliver Lodge bits ondeavered
to show that electricity might be employed
to clear the upper atmosphere et great cities
of the over hanging clouds et dust and smoke.
Ho exhibited boll Jars tilled with deuso
smoke, and rendered them clear in an In-

stant by an electrical discharges! I roui a rrio
tlon machine. A similar discharge of elec-
tricity on a largo scale Into the dust aud
smoke-lade- n air over London would, ho
thinks, produce a llko elloct, aud ho is

or making experiments of sulliclent
magnitude to Ust the correctness et this
a lew.

A lAncaster Actor's Engagement.
Frank Wltmer, of this city, the bar per-

former nnd acrobat, lias Jollied the Moxicau
Pavilion combination.

AMOTIIM lir.HTIttVTI) K HTOHA1.

The Damage In TliM City hjr Wlud-AVIi- ere

Corn ami Tubnico Were Cut liy Hall,
Another local storm or wind, rain and

hall sot ill about six o'clock Tuesday oven-lu-

No hall fell In thoclty, but the ralnlall
was ery lioavy for a short time, and the
wind blow gale. Two largo locust trees ou
the promises of Mrs. Hall, comer Kast King
and Ann streets, wore torn up by the roots
nnd carried some distance. Tnotroos In the
rosorvolr grounds wore blown down, and
large limbs wore broken oil a number of
other trees in the eastern part of tlio city.

At Rohrer's grooii house, Just east o( the
city, the storm was vorysovnro; there was
no hall, but the wind lilted a number ofglass
sasli and dashed them to pieces. Corn was
beaten down tothogrouud, and garden plants
wore badly damaged. Mr, Rohrer's loss will
oxceod ?- -),

dam An i: n v it a 1 1,.

A lioavy fall of hail accompinled the storm
a short dlslanco east of the city, commencing
near Wltmor's bridge und oxtending nearly
a mllo down the Old Philadelphia road nnd
the Lancaster A. Wllliimstown turnpike,
playing havoc with the corn nud tobacco. Wo
liavo now lying before us a stack of tobacco
four foot in length pulled lrom the tobacco
iieui oi bamuot Potts, which is riuuiod Willi
a hundred hall stones. Tho farm or Honry
Myers, near Mr.Potls', Is almost as badly cut
up, nnd the corn ou those farms nnd others
In the track of the storm is blown Hat to the
ground and some of It torn up by the roots,
and the blades spilt Into tatters bv the hail.

Lawrouco Knapp and Charies Larly,on the
west sldo of the Concstoga, also sutler much
damage from the storm, Mr, Knapp had '1

acres entirely dostreyod and Mr. Larly 'f
acre badly damaged. Neither had their
crops Insured.

At the rosldenco of the late Mrs. 1. Balr,
adjoining Clark's villa, there was consldor-In- o

damage done lu the way of blowing down
trees, breaking oil limbs and stripping them
oi their fruit. Hall was also plontlrul, mak-
ing havoc with vegetables and lloworing
plants. Loss fully 1 100,

At Clark's villa several troes wore shat-
tered by the wind; some of them the pretty
lindens. Tho school house east et this
building wasvlsitod; a troe being struck by
lightning and twisted In half.

Tho lonco around the top of rosorvolr was
partially blown nwny ; while the troes more
or less sullercd, Opjiosito on Dr. Herr's
property a largo walnut troe was blown
down, causing great damage to n crop of
corn.

Tho Improvement made by Stroet Com-
missioner Bortz was slightly damaged ; the
summer road was translormed into a quag-
mire by the rain. Foot passengers into or out
from lho city at au early hour this morning,
wore observod wearing hob-naile- d shoes and
carrying napping hammers, to enable thorn
to make their way s.ifely over that now por-
tion or the pike, thore being no foot pas-
sage left on either side. Somo cinders or
gravel would be it great help.

Last el Rohrer's greonheusos along the
plko as far as Potts' hotel, the residents wore
all visited to some extent, the hoaviest loser
being Mr. HonJ. Althouse, whoso loss will
footupt-iorf.1- 0.

During the storm a largo tree was blown
down near the toll.gnto boyoud Wltmor's
bridge. In the vicinity orMUIport the storm
was very soveroand onoor two trees wore
shivered by lightning.

The side show tent oltho Mexican pavilion
combination was razed to the ground by last
ovonlng's storm. It was put up again this
morning.

Fortuu duly the area in which hall fell is
limited, else tlio damage would have boon
enormous. Thero was little or no rain west
or north or this city, nud though the rail was
rather heavy to the south and southeast there
was no hall, aud no damage by wind.

Ul'X.MAO w jtuia.
Contract Awarded to 1 iirulshOats for the ft Ire

Dep trtment Fire luglue Itepalra HIUs
Keferretf to Council.

Last evening tlio committee on tire engines
nnd hoe met in select council chamber and
opened the bids for lurnishiug the lire de-
partment for tlio ensuing three mouths with
oats, chopped loed nud straw, and also Tor
rebuilding steam tlroougino No. 3, (Ameri-
can). I ollow lug are the repairs lequlred to
be made in th advertised proposilsof the
tire committee : Now boiler of Amoskoig or
any other lirst cl iss steam tire oiigluo build-
er's style, to be mentioned lu bids, roset two
of the springs aud tires, repair gates, Aalves,
plug-cock- put pumps and all Joints in

links planed and now lignum
vlt.e blocks furnished, boiler and pump
checks reground, now crank shait, one sot
heater valves aud connections, now springs
for gates, two new reducers lor gates, now
rubber valves aud springs for pump, two (2)
now oil cups lu Htoaiu cover, and surface
blow or pqie. Also glv o bids for extra cost if
Blood's now valves aud guides should be
used, which will dispense with the new oil
eups.

Tho bids for the repair of the onglno wore
as follows.

Amoskeag manufacturing company (1,100.
II Blood's valves aud guides are put in, 115

extra.
Burger A Anderson, 51,075 including now

ClappA Jones boiler,
A. C.Welchaus?I,lb9, including repairs of

old Ainoske.it; tjouor , t'ji extra ii now app
A Jonos boiler is ufeod, unit ilM extra for
Blood's valves and guides.

Clapp A Jones company for all noceisary
repairs Including one et their new boilers
51,50. Thoconimittodldnot award the con-
tract, but will reports the bids to uoxt moot-
ing of city councils.

Tho bids for oats were D. II. Landls A Co.,
per bushel, 10 cents , Jonas F. Lby 37 cents.
Tho contract was given to Mr. Lby.

CULUlllllA lHifHAT.1 VUKIHriAXA.

No ltiius AV eiti I Jirncil, Hut the scorn btauds
to to J Other lilainuuil Nens.

CittusTi vj.A, July 23. The Columbia
and Chrisli ma clubs played a one-side-

gamoat Columbia yesterday, owing to the
catcher of Christiana club tailing to support
Melcher In the lourth tuning, ho having no
less than ten passed balls that inning.
Myers was then put behind tlio bat, nnd Co-
lumbia only scored one run thereafter. Povv-na- ll

In right Held was terribly stricken ; his
leg wont nsleop and ho fell over. Following
is the score :

Columbia . loosoino o 10
(.lulsllana uoooiouil i

Itaso hits Columbia 5, Christiana 6; errors
Columbia i, Clirlsllauaaj, sliuck out- - by Mel-cli-

IS b) KIiir s, Umplio, K. Ulassmlro.
'lluiQof game, I 15.

All the Lastorn clubs Avon yosterday's As-
sociation games, ami the following wore the
scores : At Philadelphia : Athletic ii, Louis-
ville .1 ; at Baltimore : llaltimoro I, St. Louis
2 ; at Now York : Metropolitan 8, Pittsburg
1 ; at Brooklyn : Brooklyn 10, Cincinnati 2.

Tho only Loague gaino was at ashlugton,
aud the homo team was boaten by the Now
York club by tlio score of 8 to 1.

Tho Altooua club won a game irom tbo
Danv llio club by a score el 0 to 1. Virtue is
c rod I tod with a homo run. Nelthor Zocbor
norSweitor made a hit, but tlio lirst named
is credited with one error and the last named
with two.

Manager Simmons left lor Mncon, (ioorgla,
last night to sign Mlllor, r. jiltchor living lu
that city.

Ilaso Hall In
In the Now York supreme court yesterday

a lawyer thus dilated upon baseball : " Your
honor may not be familiar with the game of
base ball as it is now played. Tho contest
goes on as follows: Two sides play, uluo
men being an each sldo. Tho duty of one
sldo Is to strike the ball w lth a bat and then
rotate around the Held, stopping as they run
around to touch four bosos as they go, tiylng
to elude the men ou the other side with tlio
ball. Tho other sldo tries to got the ball at
one of the bases and stop the runner. Tho
leaps, jumps nud slides in the game are
clearly ueroUuio lu their nature. Such exhi-
bitions, where fees are chained, should be
under govorumout supervision,"

Tlio court promptly decided that lho game
does not come w Itlilu the scope el the statute
roqulring a llceuso to be obtained lor "any
interiuue, iragouy, comouy, uperi, uauui,
play, farce, mlustroUy, dancing, porfonu-aut- o

of Jugglers or acrobats or any other
of the stage,"

Delegates to the I. V. II. II.
John A- - Ceylo andltlchatd M. Hellly were

last ovenlng elected delegates) to represent
St. Bernard's society at the convention of the

1. V. B. U, which uiiots in this city ou Sopt.
I.

ChnrReil Willi Mailing Olmrene l.ellera.
Cincinnati, O., July 23 Fred H. Brown,

oftlio J.Vitirer, surrotiderod himself to the,
federal authorities yosterday and gave bonds
In f 1,000 to nppoar at tlio noxl lorm of the
Unltod Statoa court In Georgia to answer to
an indlclnionl for sending au obsceno lotter
through the malls. Brown was In (loorgla
a year and ago and wrote so v oral

loiters lo his paper lu which some
old scandals wore rovlvod aud which raised a
very dcop feeling against him. Tlio lotter on
Avhlch the ItiiHctuiout is based was nddressod
to the odltor or a paper in Macon and Is said
to come completoly under the dollnltlon " ob
Bcone."

Mr. Brown thinks some one forged the let-te- r

aud had him Indicted be as to get him In
Macon whore ho will be liable to arrest under
state laws.

The I'renliletit Intues Another I'anlon.
San Antomo, Tex., July28 Col. Nelson

IMato, of tlio Corpus Christ! dls-trie- ),

convicted of embezzlement and sen-
tenced to the Cliostor (III.) prison for two
years, rocolvod a telegram yosterday, an-

nouncing his pardon by the president
Thero hate boon many inolancholy circum-
stances In his case, notably tlio fact that after
his indictment he sottled with the govern-
ment lu lull, in fact, paid $00 too much. Ho
has always claimed that his coiitidontlal
clerk stole the money, and that ho hlmsolt
was Innocent, Plato was forniorly one of the
foremost Kopaulican lraliticlaus or the state.

et alrue rarnellltn.
Dim.iN, July 24 The branch et lho

Irish National Loague, with its headquarters
at Killoady, In tbo county or Ltmorlck, has
publlshod resolutions rocently adopted by
that branch, denouncing W. J. Corbett, the
Parnollito momber or Parliament for the
Lastorn division of WIcklow. The resold-lion- s

sot forth that Mr. Corbett has refused
to reduce the rents of his tocants and Is seiz-
ing the cattle or all those In arrears, and
further declares that although posing as n
Nationalist Ids real character Is that el a
"determined, rolentless raok-reutor-

Medals lur (lallaut Seamen.
Lomien, July is Tho board or trade

have awarded a sllvor cup to the captain,
gold medals to Mates Franko and Siobert,
nud silver medals to the crows or the boats of
the Stoamer Fulda, which asslstod In the
rescue of the passengers of the Steamer
Oregon when she was sinking oil Fire Island.
Hold medals have also been awarded to
Pilots Samson, Mitchell and Parker, and
silver medals to the crow of the pilot boat
Phantom and a gold medal to the captalu of
the schooner Faiinio (orham, which also as-
sisted in the rescue

lilting a Kallroad'fl Discrimination.
Ciiii.voo, 111., July 24 Tho railroad and

warehouse commission has decided lu the
case of Alex. lielom against the Illinois,
Indiana A Iowa railroad that a railroad com-
pany has no right to sell coal. Tho commis-
sion linds that the company has no right to
buy and soil lu the public market, and that
its action lu this case is in fact a discrimina-
tion, and n violation of tbo statute. It directs
the attorney general to bring suit against the
company to collect the penalty prescribed by
law.

1 roubles of l.ermau Etplorers.
Bi.iti.tv, July 2s. Lieut. Sell warzhaa been

compelled to tormluato his explorations in
the Cameroon, owing to lho hostility of the
nativ es. Ho hasconcludod Important treaties
with several powerful chiefs, whereby the
latter are granted (Herman protection. Cap-

tain Fischer, another oxpleror, reached
Wauga niter a terrlblojouruoy, during which
the party sullered Irom extreme hardships
aud sovere huugor. or 230 natives who ac-

companied him, )7 died.

Connecticut i I'rohlbltlon slate,
II urn oni), Conn., July 27. Seveuty-liv- o

delegates to the state Prohibition convention
to is) held y met bore last evening and
decided upon the following ticket for state
ollkes, w liich will undoubtedly be nominated:
For Governor : Rov. S. B. Torbes, of Rock.
Alllo; Lieut. Gov.: P. M. Augur, of Middle-fiel- d

; secretary of state : J, A, Rockwell, of
Norwlcn; treasurer: Joseph A. Lewis, of
a, illlmautic.

Shoots Ills Wire and Kills Himself.
Laav tti.Nci:, Kati., July 2S. J oliu Pearson,

a well-to-d- o farmer, living 10 miles from hero,
shot his wire nud then killed himself last
night. Two weeks ago Mrs. Pearson sued
lor a divorce but Sunday her husband agreed
to make an equal division of the property.
Accordingly they were making the division
when Pearson became exasporated and the
quarrel resulted,as stated. Mrs. Pearson may
recover.

J5 Killed lu the Amsterdam ItloU
Amsikkdam, July 28. Thoro wore further

attempts at rioting here last night, but the
pollco promptly charged all disorderly as-

semblages and succoeded In scattering them
bofero any serious damage had been done.
Tho city is now compaiatively quiet. Tho
total casualltios are now placed at 25 killed
aud (J wounded.

I'ereuiptorlly Demanding Cutting'! ttelease.
CmuAuo, 11L, July 28. . special to the

i'lmcs from Washington says : "It is learned
on good authority that Socretary

Bayard has made u peremptory domaud ou
thoMoxicau government lor the release et
Mr. Cutting, und that ho received iutima-tion- s

that liis demand w ill be complied with
without unnecessary delay.

The Halite el bt. Louis In Danger.
Ci.NntAi.iA, Ills., July 28. Cholera in-

fantum is so provident in St. Louis this sum.
mor, that aid sociotlos are sending the little
children out into the country for fresh nlr.
Twenty-eigh- t of thorn wore rocolvod hero
j ostorday. Thoy will be cared for bore
for two weeks. They are distributed
among good lnmllies, who charge nothing
for their board.

,rri:i!Mio.v tixlokai'ihu niiivs.
In Marion county, Touu., a negro named

Hicks assaulted a mau named Hayes aud,
altering soveriiig his head, cut open bis breast
and abdomen. The fiend then cut oil one of
the legs aud severed the ribs. Ureat oxclto-mo- nt

exists over the murder aud Hicks will
belvnched.

M, Do Albert Duncklor, chief librarian or
the Cassel library at Berlin, Is dead.

Dr. Lmll llartb, odltor of the Frcisinmic
Hettting, Borlln, has boon lined 500 marks
ter slauuoriug mo attorney general.

(ion. Win. Wells, collector, for the Vor-uioi- it

district, is out lu alquerrulous lotter re-
signing bis position, and complaining that
the president suspended him a year ago
without Butllcleut cause.

At Saratoga the winners y wore Pro-cios- a,

Fran It lo B. Swift and Little Minnie.
Tho American Bcbooiier N. J. Millor, Cap-

tain Dickson, arrived oil Hopewell Cape on
Thursday last, was seized by the authorities
for an ullegod lulractlon or the custom laws.

Work has been begun on a new link of tbo
H. A O. railroad, iroui Akroii to TIUlu, Ohio,
01 miles lu length.

Cart senium lias uuen '.euuerou iuo position
or leading editorial writer et ouo et the lllus
tratod journals or Cincinnati, aud ho will
in all probability accept

WUAVUVU I'HUIIAHILITIMK.

Washington, D. O., July28. KorC New York, Pennsylvania and New
Jersey, aud Delaware lair weather,

stationary temperature variable winds.
Port TiiuttsuAV Oenorally fair weather

nun siuuoimry iciuporuiuru uru uiuicuwu ur
I Now Kugluud aud Middle Atlantic slates.
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X k uuvitK Hti.i, nor rimt.it re tmm
BUNATX AMKNDMBNTM.

Asrlous Join Appended to the Original BWI
the I'pper llranch, to Which tha Repr-senta- tlt

es Iteluie Assent Tha LaM
Days el el n Long Session.

Washington, D. C, JulyiH.-intheHen- -ato

y Mr. McMillan ropertod that lb
conroronco commtltoo on llio rlvorand harbor
bill wore unable to ngreo. In that connec-
tion the chair laid bofero the Senate a me-sa-

from the House to tlio olloct that Its con-
ferees had boon Instructed to Insist on atrlk-In- g

from lho bill the Items as to the Portage
Lako nnd I.nko Suporlor ship canal ; tha
Lako Michigan and Hennopln canal; the
Sturgoen bay nnd Lake Michigan ship canal
the Mississippi river Improvements nnd the
Potomao rlvor luiproAomonts, Mr. McMil-
lan questioned the right of the House
to 6lvo those Instructions, and romevo
the conferonco from being "a full
and froe conference." He said tlio
Sonate conferoos, however, had concluded
to "wnlvo" that question, as the session was
so near Its close and as tlio Interests of the
country required nctlon on the bill. He
therefore moved that the Sonate Insist on IU
dlsagrooment and ngreo to the conference
asked by the House,

Tho House has rocedod from lis rofuaal to
ngreo to the appropriation to pay senators'
clerks.

He Was Tired or Lite.
Chic aoo, July 2S. Joseph Tobias, living

at No. 170 Slate street, stood at tlio main en-
trance et Lincoln park yesterday, and after
announcing to the passing public, that ho was
tlrod of llfo, ho swallowed poison. Ho shortly
fell In a lit and was convoyed to the hospital,
whore ho lies lu n critical condition.

A Druggist Arrested for Manslaughter.
Ux.UA'Ei.A.Nn, O., July 28. F. A. Hartlett,

the druggist who accldontly polsonod Mrti.
Kato Bertolls and family by giving them
arsenic Instead et sugar of milk, baa been
arrosted by order el the coroner and charged
with manslaughter. Ho was reloased on
$2,600 ball.

llohliery nt Kobesonla.
Special Dispatch to tlio Intklmukkcxr.

LuiiANov, July 28. Thoro was a big rob-
bery at Robeson la, down the Lebanon valley,
railroad last night Bruilmau bad a bay
mare, market wagon nnd harness stolen;
and tblovos took and hauled away with them
about 10,000 cigars.

".1131 liUNltr" IS 11ALT131UUE.

A Full Account el the Double Crime lie la
Held to Answer.

Old Jim Henry, Avas takou from hero to
Baltimore a ostorday to ausw or the charge of
arson and horse stealing there, arrived in
that city last night and Marshal Froy says be
Is "Dutch Hen," an old horse thief who fre-
quented llaltimoro years ago. At police
hoadquarters Honry was soarched, and In hie
trunk were found a lot of undorclothlng and
a suit of old, damp clothes. The clothes
were Identified as those worn by Henry
when ho sold the colt. A lot of matches and
several keys wore among his effects. He
had 20.45 in Ills pocket. His takes bis arrest
cooly, and neither alUrms or denlos hla
guilt.

The burning oftlio barn created great ex-
citement at the time, and the Baltimore po-
lice olllcials at once went to work upon tbe
case. A day or two alter the barn bed been
burned Captain Cadwallader and Detective
Freoburgercameupou the colt nut on the
liarioru roan, xnoy uoiiuou Air. nuino, ana
he, in company with the olllcors, went to
Idoutlfy the animal. Tho stable door where
the colt was kept was opened and tbo animal
lot loose. Mr. Rhine, as soon as he saw tbe
colt, oxclaimed : ' Why, that Is my Billy,"
and tbo animal, hearing his voice, dashed up
to him and began to lick his face. Tbo owner
actually shod tears, and the colt did all In but
power to attest gladness. The man who bad
possession of the colt willingly gae;tilm up,
and said be bought him from an old man,
w ho seemed to be about GO years old. Ho
ga o 175 lor the colt, the old man giving as
Ids excuse for selling that be could not man-ag- o

him.
Tbe story of the burning of the barn ahowa

that the mau who set it afire was possessed
of great uorve. The barking of a dog aroused
Mr. Rhine and bis family from tbeir sleep to
see tbo barn in llames. Mr, Rhino and bis
av ire ran to a small stable that stood near the
barn to rescue the colt " Billy." Mrs. Rhine
kuockod the pin out and opened the door,
but could notouter owing to the intense beat,
the stable having been set on tire also. In
one stable wore two horses and In another
six. All perished except the colt, which was
stolen. Only the walls of the barn were left
standing. Mr, Rhino the next day made an
investigation and noticed that only five dead
horses Avere In tbe stable. There were
two dead horses In the small stable. Ho ac-
cordingly reported to tbe Baltimore police
that a brown horse bad been stolen. Ho was
positive that the colt had been burned. When
the colt was identified by Mr. Rhine, after
having been recovered by the detectives, It
was concluded that tbo thief, in order to get
away with tbe colt and throw off any possible
capture, bad taken a horse Irom tbe big stable
and placed hlui in the stall occupied by the
colt in the small stable. He then tired both
the barn aud the stable in such a manner that
he thought everything would be burned out
of shape. Ills Idea In leaving two horses In
the small stable was to onset any idea that
the colt had been taken.

Target I'ractlce at Teh's Halu.
Tho Lancaster Schuetzon-Verol- n Indulged

In their regular Aveekly target practice yester-
day at Toll's Haln. Seven matches were
arranged and the following was the score, at
200 yards : Peter Domtuoll, 177 ; George Helaa,
170; oeorgo K lienor, io7 ; joun x. iiuawi
Hill : Jacob Wolfer. 141 : Henry J. Kegel. 120
Y. Snyder, 120 ; Henry Brelter, 108. The

winners or the nrizos were as follows :

Dommoi wok iirsi prizes in xst, --u anu iia
matches ; 2d prize In 2d match.

Helss took 1st prizes in 4th and 0th matches ;
2d prize in 3d aud 3d prize In 1st matches.

Klrehor took 1st prize In 2d match; 2d
nrizos m 1st Gth and 7th matches.

Knapp took 1st prize In 5th match ; 2d
prizes in 4th and Gth matches and 3d prize In t
3d match.

Kegel took 3d prize in lth match ; Snyder.
3d prizes lu 6th and 7th matches ; Wolfer, 84
prize in Gth match, and Brelter, 3d prize In
2d match.

Mrs. Kuniia & King's Funeral.
Tho funeral of Mrs. Emma a, wife of S.

M. King, took place at 2 o'clock this aftar-noo- n,

from the residence of her parents, Mr.
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and Mrs. 8. G. Oensemor, o. ast nan r,
Queen street, and was very largely attended. i
Tho religious services wore conducted bjM f
Rev. C. K. Iloupt, of O race Lutheran eburob. :

Tbe lloral tributes oll'erod by friends WM '

numerous and of exquisite design. The pall- -
bearers were A. N. Burger. J. lu Hat-- ";--'

ton, A. ii. Druuoiunn, j. n. jvoui, v. vi. v
Landls and K. R. Zahtn. The Interment WM ,
made at Lancaster cemetery. (i

In the Aldermen's Courts. -- ;

Calvin Craig, colored, arrested on batfe ow
Kmma Thomas, who charges bifla wM

larceny as bailee and surety of tuapseD,j
avIU bsvo a hearing Thursday v"".v ""y
fore Aldoruian Deon. ':.

John H. Eberly, charged with the Iwrcesjjr

of a Avatch, chain and other article) mm,

property el Pauline Slraveiy, nau a "
before Alderman McCpS0"1 JfJ.U&T
and Aval couiuilttea ior nu '"'JTZZZaZZ.
feudant, charged witu i '"-3- 2

It apiiearod lrom. the eyiaenoawy jmat IMKwere having a little
hoiTsV to which Neimer and Ebwfr weaiiiv
vfted.' "lipped Into the ktiottm Ml
aiouT Mrs! watob, Wbtafc wm
f.eln?onthowaHj and ba tal.tel
Lave picked Neimer's pockM, um
was uilawd soon after Kberly MC .
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